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OTIS NEEDS MORE TROOPS,
FI1ll'INOS pi)MIp,Y TilCIHUlEE

'IOWVNsSVWE ABnANDION.

'I he FCveitim of tieo I'ist Week P*rove that
Witticitit. a Largor Armmy It will bo
IptIomalblo to4 V'mIC abbilh Amierl.
vasi Stiprliiiy [ it the I'hillip-
pneiia'Tho Filiphom I'tar-
au" the Sait Volley by
wh1ch Miarlon,Suoti-

er amid Iliv41111
Irove theliri-
Ith frams
SItala ar-

oltista.

Mafinifin, May 26-7:40 1). mt -The
OV-ntS of the Ist week hav m-

phasizl tho necd of a much largor'
army here, without which, according
to tho bestIaIuthoriieti ill llaniia, it
would b0 atteIptllog thMe,mosiblo
to eXp'ct to eStablisl Am 0ericInl su-

promacy inl the Ililippinlo Islands.
The inadeiacy of the American

for-(%s is saiti to be responsiblo f(ir
e large total loss inl the 111iunber of

HnIall viemut-Irs, wvithlout malteild
resul s a com ponisat ion. Most of
the fighting has beon inl torritory
which t ho A Imericans Swept, but havo
been compolled to abandon, b0caluso
they could not Sparo troops to hold
it.
Tho forces commanded by Gens.
iacArthur and Lawton hold two im-

portant lines of communication and
comimeIce, the railroad to Han For-
nando and tha Rio Grando river.
But much of the country they have
swept, includingr scores of the sma11ll.
or tovns and Home of tho largor ones,
have been left uncovered, simply for
wiant oC lmit to hold theium, and the
insul1rgents have returned and are oc-
eupying towis the Aniericitis abaii-
dold, and aro camnpig inl tho junl-
gls and Woods, otlsidlo of others, on
the watch for chances to harass the
garrisolls and attack scouting parties
or detached compaiies with greater
forces. This is tho kind of Wiarfare
they profor to regular battlos.

It appears that, the Filipinos who
attacked the 13d egiliont betw-ot
San Miguel and Biaing wero part of
Pio Dol Pilar's army. They canto
from the south across tho mountains,
presumably to me100t a Wagon traiti,
Which (42n. LIAwtott expected along
the road. hey Ilso pillled to Cap-
ttur0 soveral det10helUnts, and were

plicod inl anbush at different points.
They fired from the jungle, at a dis-
tanet, of 200 yards, tild gave tho
Americans ono of the lirdest, fights
OXIperiected int the Cam11)Ipaigt.
Tho Filipinos lost moro heavily

thanl the Amnericans in all the recent,
encounters. 'The insurgot generals
t.ake I Io loss of 11101.

MosT1 OF TnllEl it woUNDE DIE11.

Iloreignters wIto 1havo a rtive'd hero
fr'om thes insurgent country, muder
thte reconit ordert of expulsion, say thto
comnotorie's ini all th towns atro filled
witht Filiinos10 graves. A majli,ority3
of tho Filipinos wound(ed die, be-
cause5 thte infsurtget hotspitaulsi art) int-
ado({nait,0 eiitieiils aro scal co andl
they Itave fewv su rgeolls, except Span-
ish capt ivos, who( hauvoeeo nt-
J r'1Ssotd.

FULNSTLON Is A wVAilI FlEl(; lt.

MaIunillan, MaIuy 2.-a. im.-- -A scout
ing party of Amlor'icanI troops5 on-

counltered( a botly of intsurgents ait
Sainta Ritai, andu, the Atmericains bo-
ing roin forcod by lirig (Gen. F1anstont
wvith theo South Dakot.a regimnit, a
wvarm ltght ensnedt'u. A l ieut en tt
antd fivo men of t ho Amnericani force
worzo wounded, andu tn of the itnsur-
gents wero k illedi antd several capi
Liured.

poinLtd to) relieve Col. Smnith. as5
Giovernor of t ho Visayah dIistrict,
wvill hi) sulcceded as5 provost m)arshlti
by lBrig. Geon. Wilhliston, wvho reontly
airrived hero ini commtilt.nd of the
troops of t he 6thI aril lery.

TI'l ILi P1NOs' PAI'TIN( ISiHoT.

Manilla, May 20.- .5__ Pi. M.~-
Thle Spanish general, Montero,0 while
on the wayil hither01 with the~Spanish
gairrisonu fromi Zamboant)ilgai onth
stamer I won l II, dliedt of wvounids
recei ved inl a re'c(nt enigagoiemnt witht
thle F'iliIpinos.

Bears tho AIha Kind You hat Always B0ugi

of

A DiSE'NSA lY LAW OU rIAsi-,.

M1r. Ieiary strouti, 1% 1'rettllilt-lt (re-i'nyile
Farnmer, hImm tip P'ay Tho Stitte illo

for hilm Witt-4n, whticha hia loeet
Covilinted Utnder Ex-

frraordinary Cir.

(Special to Nowi and Courier.)
G'rooenildle May 20.- a -iftst wimltor

11nry Stroud, it prominent farmor,
loanef-d it wilgonl ind two 111111 m to
two of his n1egrovs, nlot knowing
what uso thoy would iiko of tho
toamli. They wero caught by Stato
constr.ilelr with a fkw gallons of whis-
koy in tho wagnt4, vri ';tvd, tried, it

acequnittedl. Tho State hold the( mu11les
and wagon, and J udgo Townsond
docided that tho toam wits forfeited
to tho Sato. '1' lay thO Ilattor wis

sottlod by Mr. Strould paying fifty
dollmrs for tho relase of tho toain.
Stato Solnator Deant hus nno1111unced
tht iat tire n.xt ImioMiig of the Leg-
islaturo het will corrvect (his injustwco
of itinocent. loplo having to .orfoit
proporty by having a bill passed
u11akiing such proporty retirnablo to
tho owier n11 his aflidavit of innlo-

conl, and limiting the tim of tte
StAito to bring to t ril the issute of his
guilt.

Lockjaw whon caused by it wound
hafts long boon considered ilncurabl,
and it is only of ilto yevars that it

fvy instances of suc(essful troationt
havo beven recordod, th most trik.
ing being th').so Offoctod by the
111dianl woorall poisonl and by Otnorli-
MuS doses of alcohol. Two cslti arO

repo, '.ed i wilch ill tho uliarming
symliptomlis wero rm1OVed14 by violvint
porspirittion. 1ho first. wats that of

It young mllanl of twolity-two, wIlo
had tho inisfottimio of having his
hand caugit in tile gollring of a

hi ling maclivn; part ot' the skinl
was carried oil, but inl the couirso of
at fortnight everything seemied pro

grsinl towara sio tlly ture', whon
ono morning the pationt mwoico with

t stringo rigidity inl his jaws, vio.
lent, paill all over tho sterium in-
toriittonit difliculty of brolathinig and
convulsivo starts in the lower limbs.
A doctor being valled inl, ho iimio-
diattl)' pr00PdVd to thrOW thO )1t-
ient into i violent porspiration.
For this purposo ho had hoops put
ivider tho boilelothes inl order to pro-

vonit thoir conltact with tho body, and
thou got for deep puts filled with
quicklimlo, which h slightly m'1ois.
toned with witer.
To prevent tho skin from being

scoithod eCh 111 t was wFratpped m

linent and1( thon placed)t on1 e)ach side of
ho pat11ent, orderls binrg giveni to
the famlily) to mioisteni1.1 the uicklim111
from t.imo, to time, mtt to chiango it
wheni exhaiusted. Th'1ehea1.t'engenid
riodI wasll 80 inItenIs thant 01n theo first

(11a'y the bedclot hes8 cautght fire, whiceh
howevor, wasi speedi(jily exti nguished0(.
As for the( petr.piraltion, it was8 so}iml-

the fifth daly all totantiic symt1l)omsu
had disappeared1't)(, e)xcep.t a 1littlho stiff-
1ne8s inl thio jaws; tih aint 11wats in
a1 st ate of c!omiplete p)rostrait ion, wh'icho
was,i5 howve)'r, roved)~o( by) good1
n.ourishmenout, and a few days after all1
t races of the danrgerous affection had1(
dlisappeatred.

Thle second cas8o was that of ada
latboreri, w ho, whenl the0 dIotor cameIt,
appea01red in at dlying stage. 1-1 at

lir'st doiedPl havinig had aniy wVound,

cauised by at hIobna1il wats discovered
onl one ot' his g reait tot's at(' circumI
stainco theu patt itt had1 forgotten.
Theli treatmenolt was the 8same1 11114 at-

tenedil( wit. thilbe 81'1no resullt. -- Ion -

doun (lobo.

McCluiire's AIu lwainit for' Jun1o will
conitin ai shior't stoiry bly MrIi. K i pl ig
t hat der'i ves I aspoeial inter iest from
t he fact thait it .t''lms t) ho Irminis-
cent, of Mr'. K(ipling's OW'n .ouithfuil

It will be very fully illustrawol bIy
thie English artist L. itaven-I'liip.

Anart iclhe by \MIiss Tairribell in the
Juno11 nhumlbor of McClaro's Malgaz,ine
will gi vo new remnis1cences'0 antd
stoii of I ineln' de1l tvot itoni to thle
pr tiat '0oldiers dinlg tho War.

DL 2. R. GOkNkI' 8011NM box 1(,A 1,..~.e.

Itepiolli nie A etop I by (rt-.n u r I!ri
Celnfrmwn!l4C-. v e Is htS subi ihe RaIce,

be Anta4e sizci.

Th1m following preamlblo an1d revSo

IlItions wt-ro adopted by the4 it inlis.
tvrs mid d(Itlet',ates of th Givoivillo

district, of the A. M. E. church: This
district is cormsed of 23 appoint.-
Imlonts and about 1,(.)0t) members.
For the geinra eoIlcliectional pur-
poses it raised 8675, and for Cris
tian education inl the State $25t).

Th 0 presidiinv owder of this dit rict is
tho lov. C. I .. Archy, quiito an in.

du16strions yong mn 11 who for mor41
thenl sveve yours has Occupied ithe
chair of presiding elder in this Statv:

Whorens th nitiro country and
Christian world has been thrown'in(o
it stitt of wid vxcitvitemt. over the
incleails or crimes, that lpparnoitly
aire slpping the life blood out of tlie
fabric of our Christianl civilizition:
Whervas Ilie rcent Crie mittribiet d

to SaIm 11i0 o exhibits the depths to
which Iman naturo raiy diescond
when not controlled by tho Spirit of
Christinu institution:

Whereias the silmlilliry torture aid
exclition of t he said Sam Hoso dovt,

not meet the approval of this on

lightened aige, but seeks to establish
an order of law that will destroy the

prilciple of the free and humn ita.
r'an Slpirit- upon which this country

wits ('stablished:
\\ IierleClis thIe silderouis nimid iitoul

blo uttack upon the race by the press
aid individuals biclise of the iiv-
take of a few, which do not seek to
ronlovo th'e cillso nor crate a senti
minit gcl-lart 1ory to the bost inter.
ests of the races, be it,

Rtc'.olved, 'Tlhat. we, the ministers
aid layien of the A. M. E. chiirch,
011ter our solvimni prov-st agaritA aill
criivs, whethei committed by our
race or any (ther, iaIid we further
coidein yill) aspersions that. havo
been heaped Iponl uis, .ilceo we have
and shall ever labor to surpress
Crime.

IHOsolved, I'lhat we Call upon overy

pulpit, school room and prIss of both
races to cooip rato with Ils inl creatingcr
a sentimlent tlat wvill teid to reuovo
tho present buigbalr that exists be-
tween the two races.

Resolved, fliat it is the opinion
of the colored ministry of this coii-
ti'. tha it abottr order of thiigs canl
and would b cstablisled between
the two ra'es if the captiouls and
sint.ilimietal svekers of power 1111d
11um were mloro discrot in theniut.
torainces.

Itesol ved, Thait wve call upon the
Chr'ist.ainI woi'ld to n id us in r'eimov-
in g from thle mind iloi'f thlepeople, thatli
dlestro'yer onli tra'lducer of lawv andi
ordler1 (ly nch Inaw '-th1e curmse andi
block upon01 good socity.~'

Signed by E. ifL Coit1,1 U.1. Ita

I iowery', S. IE. A lexander', W. F. Riec',
C. B. Gillid, D). A. Chrmist ii, C. Lj.
A\.rchy, l'. l'.

Mra. iir'aan els iim. Ameerican womaneii.

Jiacksonville', Ill.. A\l iy 21$. - Mr's.
W. J. Br'yani, herselIf a graduanite (If

lie Acadcemy for' vounrg Womeni, in
th is cit y, mado(1 the clie'f ath(1lriess to a
graldualt inrg chiss todayi~. AMrs. B$'ra

Slhe said amouig (other Ihiungs: '"The
pubiilic tli(d the Amnerienni womanli ani
initeresi't.inrg subl jct. Thiis int1ei'est
follows from thle uimiijl posit ion ini
which Amiiricn womieni stanid todal~.
'The Amiericain woniuirsioud be sunfi-
cieintly ind o' endcent to studc y hier ownI

su1rr'oundi;ngc', cho10o hiei' own couirso
anid i ' livete li fe whichd is best foi'
lhersel f anid those nearei'cst hier', withIi-
out regard to the oiniionis of thle
outer1 wvorld. While we heam' a great
deal hiesem d ay's ao 1(<11('alit y, the

r'eal pernamen avanucemiinrt of
wVomanil depends1 ulpon her indiv idual

de(ve'1lpnwntl t. Wh len man1 indi is ini
womaniu a thloough appr'eciat.ioni of
lis wvork andc aimlis; wh'len the mil(

o)f womai bcwcomes thie per'fect. supT-
pilemencut iiiil compijliiEenltof the mindi(
of imanm, whlichl the Cru..tor intendedd
it to be, thlen will all1 thle dliscussftions
as to the rights iend' privileges
cea Ise.

Bears the 1halI Kind You Hav'o Always Baught
of '-M?/i4 4

-hidlo 611h llox(, it is proposi to
1llVOil tho Moiltneont. of South ('ar
oliru%(t' d::d. who pealwolly1 shlimbor

tWinlchoster, \t . Tho I le Iciti
ZnIS Of \'i nchl-tr txteli t vordil
inlvtliittio to t1 Votorans of Souith
Carolina to bto presmnt, halvo offored

tlho hospiti atyotyhit o such
ts Call a t tild.

To oxtilnid his inviltlol,(olonel

rid Tititrir Aihhy (aml a,No,21(),
T ca v la tl t's () ( tA tllhmi 'toll.

1o oeullion, butlit s.fort tillatoly didi
Iot. h lvoil oppt lilit.y if llootil

thIo South (arolina division is ia

wholo, bt he( liber'ally oxtvindod this
WVlcOMOll to ill WIh0I nI lih 1etl. 'Th'Ile
division cominialtihor e1-gros tt 1ir

eI1 Ill s tleps wort SlIch that Ith' could{
not. precsont this dist611ing ishod v(,((.r
llt to his colil-lidhs fromn Sollth (11.0

t-ettlc arly thoso w ho-w colli ra.d s IliI-
buruiod St i eisCer, andw-hom

thIsoloving hands havo thus honl-
01(ol, ailt( whose dovotioll to their.

country is Iouairkei by tis b(leaiful
shaft., to HuI d l aItefe,s to t. o llu

vOiling cormnionkivs. Th'll hospitabh.
poopl of \nlvivcster will welcomew
thenl witl opoll illills. tIl(Il dologia
tions as propoms visiting \'inchestor
oil this occasioni, will lplellso rojl).
promptly to Coloril oI hn ,1. \\'il.
lillilis, so that, Stiable titartors canl

b to siiglwd tholl.
By collilli al Iltff

C. .1. WAI.aXVC,

Comlidg.S. C. Div.,U.C. Y.
itAMES(t .t 1 oL.lItS

Adjutait wtioral, Chiof Sirt Ti.

A% NECGRO T11,11MMws IS0.11111..

11,3-itchinig 104 No W s 'ist i h ite Crimw of
une -oit trC t~ e oiiitAeA . i

Chullrebl 1(')1feuele

Noet, Yor, iy 25- Tl Nitv
York conlforoneo of t.ho A. M1. E-.

ithur1ch finlihed its sssionl today.
ttally sitrog t pech s woro Inlio

doiicing lynlchinlg, but11.C.As(-
Wood,friner tn IiniIt' tl)SanDO-

Inlillgo, 'vo i t -,oll( t txttil>-ssioll of
disapproval by athnitt ing that. hm had

bvil iotod *orrntly ill a liowspllip.
Ieit110as Ilivini sailtvit(.t Ilc ini

was nOI-t orll Il hvrinnlwof rapv.
Ib, said :

"i f I i n to b lilt f rockedl whrylet
t.lt coill.. I bqlifv t hat rapl ingit

.s btdl s lp i.w I wuI h4111d ratho.

for lo c1lo o. Staniti Iy *t Sy f l ittlefr

Threo rotof Ithecouiy. ws

St. jols, Alay 23.- --Whon tho
eoiformico of membors of tho Demo-

eraltic nait.-iomld commtiittoo adjournled
thiN ifternoont it 5:30, it had fikon
nto atctiwn ro- ardinig tho policy oL, tho
partyN inl the( comli!n'tprsidt'ntiail vaml-

Paign1 ald planks for th platform
W(9r0 not evvn ilisse-ISSId.TI wtltot-

ing from i,--t to hist. wits one of dis
(uSS11ion r'0gtin.iig Imothods of work
of noxt yar and witys i-id meOInanls by
which this work cold uld bst bo atc-
C011piisho 1. rhm mlattor... of "gold

rU'lst," "anti-impormalism" anld silver
woro not touell,4,1 uponl. Tho next

Imett ing wvill probably bo hold in
Cuicago on July 20, and Chairimin

Jonlos, of tit national colmlit too, has
heln iskod to (.itll it folrmaitl metoting

for flh dato. It is vxplittd that ait
this inting di,finito action will bm

tikOn anldtho (uestion of what,is
to ho tho rallying cry of tho Do.
imocrity in th fall of 1899 will be
doterminevd.

Thoso presnt. itt tho Imot ing today
w4ro Hoinry ). Clayton, of Alabamia,

Who acted as proxy for Committeo.
lanl Toimllinsonl, of that Stato; Tlos.

C. tcile, 4of Arkanisils; T. J. O'Doll-
ino!1, proxy for \\ilson Aditir, of
Colorado; J. K. Ohll, proxy for Clark
11owell, of ( oorgia; Aloxande: Troup,
Connectiit :1 Thi1s han, Illinoi4;
.Jobn G. Slianildin, Idinna; C. A.
Walsh, Iowa: J1. C.,J(lhnsonl, Kanlsas;

U. Woodsom, K-ntucky; W. B. Sul

livanl, MAIi Ssiss ipp)i ; W. J. Stonm,
M 0issouri; W. V.Thompson,Nobrasi;

.OSOphis Dliils, North Carolina;
-1. M1. GulTy, Pennisylvanlia; J. M.

11 Head(l, TvintISSOV; J. C. Didloy,
Texits; P. .1. Oloy, Viryinia; John T.
I.c(4raw, Wv Vir-iaia: \V. N. lol-

lidity, WyOiig; Thmmas Marcmij,
111(ianl Territory.

Mr. Bryan m-t d as proxy for 1.
M. Woo,'s, <1111th Carohin ring

tho ilm) Clha. Iho was inl !bo Ilevting.
Govornor :kono state d tht object

of (110 n110ti-1,g as sot, out inl tho call.
Ho was thwn eleti chairm11an1. Mr.

Walsh Vajs i,. his place s secretary.
Twoity-thlo.re States were repIesIt
03.

Aftor tle comllmittvo 0ad boo0n inl
sossion it houlr Mr. B1ryan was in-
(roducod and ilalde a short auddrss,
ulring tho memilbors to lo.>k closvely
iftor th orgntiizatiols inl thwi. States
and suggest oug t hut st roig ('1")Orts
bo mad101 to providlo at vamlipatin ml
for the comin'g icaipaiignl.

A con)n)ijt t.to of tive) on press5 mt
tors wats appiointedl, its nwmbeii)irs b)e-
ing Cl1ark Iiiowell , of GePorgi a; Danu i-

i''ls, Of NorthI Citroliunt; Troup, ;of
C.oinnect icut ; Woodsoni, of Kentuc0ky,

MrLu. Bryan I sa id ait the~ conclusion
of the0 con ferenic: " I itm sit.istii'd
hat. groat good hais como) from tis
mee't.inug andbo thtt thle Demioc'rcy will
b)o in ia hettr pIositlin to make1( theo

ha is eor beenu. It.wa otS d L esignedi

this meeoiting. W\hat aition will be
tatken by timo Deminoc racy regitrd inig
its p)latforrnt, it is too eairly to dis
cuss5, bu)t I am1 sure' of 0on0 thuing andtt
thalt is thlat silve4r will itot be relegated
out of sigit. it cannolit bie. It. isant
isSue thaiit hias comIo to staty andi tihe

IEx (Gov~ernotr Altgel oxplressed
views5 simIilar to thloset of Mr. Bryitn.

scIuO:ii , 1 naron;t )1 lhl:v, wVn.

Itichmond,tVa. Mav.oom

history coiiinit tot o)f th V'irinia

we appotI l111inted to re'vie w thle vatrious
school htist ories in t hot maiirk tt andt to
wvrito outt t heir views regairdingi the

adljutan1t. tof tho grandii cony~i, hans, Iby
direct ioni of D )r. 111ont1or M cGre,
(hmrman o'Jittif t ho history cominutteo,

senit out nlotic(os callinug a111) m tiing of
to e-monuuIito t int thus city' JunlSe) f>h

"to r'':in wr'i tn rep'horts itnd
turmula tte a repott to the grand
(SUitu) .'

EX- 11. EVANs ON CUt A.

hElta Vw as'~I (IN the Iii ' 4m F tnl Chlarhe.
t or 1s14. h 1 (, t11e Ill% ti h ' IslikeS .

Ex (Iiov. EviIIs, or Souti, caro.

ina, w1 ho recVnly1). woit. homit, aftror
81(1ding stvoral I1ontli h1 rl hir s

M1,ajor, siays th 11Hvanlli corresponld.
(it of tile 'iilideli'hlial .P)rV44, mldtio

SO1110 )wrtiell0t obs0rvationlS on tho
sitiuition hro. H it) said:

"Tht-ro is only a sprinkling of thet'
peoplt inl Cula wllo arl- fitted to tako
part ill tih goverilimint of tho island.

I'ho miajority. art, liko chihiin.Anl
ildopoldel. g'verieinilt wvolhi har11-d-
1y stand tWIlty-four holu1rs. Ther(
would bli two piltivs hit tho stirl-,
tho military aind tho pl)rop1rty ownil-
Ors. Tho forme11r 1would contirol, ho

causo of their igloratl( following.
1he first, thing that they would (1o

Would (to woulhi b ( ) iss1o bonds to
pay thi vast, miilliois, which t.hoy
assort is due1i to tho Cliubanl solders.

"Satiguilly fuld Juan 1,11hualbrto
GO1VZ Wtr ailmUon1g 0hoso Who walted

authority fro tho United Stitts to
borrow $20,000,0)() to pay t.ho Cubnill
soldiers. Onlco inlcont rol of thn gov-
ornment, tho bonds would h sold
for that pu rposo. Tho army dout-
bled inl sizi? iftor til' will Wis over,
anld by) tho timno tho Cubans gvt
control of tho g()vernmlIllt, tho army

on )apl)t)r will probhblyh trlxbod.
Bonds wvouild 111iv to bo soh lit, it
discount anild it would req(uiro finl

issuo of probibly .K)0,010,()) to pay

tho alltsmd Gubain tioidiers.
"Thenl tho soldiers Would bo pin.

siontid. That would rmlquirn tho issuo
of ilor bods. Tei fral loll isks and
collessiols which C (Xlonlgress lias un-

Wisely saved up1 for tlit Cubaibs,
thius prevolntinig tho doveloplmeint of
t111 ishulId now, would bei disposod of
ill (iiek order by tho Cuban gove1n-
iotI1, to stiuiro nioivyl aln(l oiriehi

thl mlelinlliers Who would voto awlay

"The valmiblo frainchises0 womid
pr-obibly ill go to 'prolmoters' and

s1ecllators. 11hlat wouild iniako the
(ild of th) Cuban ability to securo
mon010y anld tilb) governmenvit. Would

('0111lps(%. T!.il United States gov-

01rn111011t, if it thn camlin baick ill Col-
trol, would fiv-1 tho isla Ilortgigm

'o in onornots k.xtLcnt, ill proo rtio
to its popublition, with '-l -I vulluabIv
franehI-is ill lI(i 11111 is of Spioeulia

tors. As this wuild h don by at

PoveYrIoNo1 1. (sta.lisliod by th Uni
tod Staltos, wo could l,hardly repudilLtV
its obligations. Thio sitnatiol-thell
would ho Vastly worsti tha111111 it. isto-
day'. No on10 will inivest. mioney ill
Cuba under01 tho mIonalco of an indo.

p)ondt, goveInenlolt., and0 wvihl it is
IIllthea1ne or 0' laSts the) ilnd1 Will

niotbI dehveloped(( , nor1 will it 1becomo(
I rosp1orOIus.'

MAlajor Evansi wats deOtai hocaus1e0105
of hIis kniowle'dge of the 1law 1.4 pro
sid o over' the cour it inl IHaivanai tha t
tied prisoners c'haIrged( with1 minior
offences'('. 110 was1 ask1ed8 if theo Span1.
ish1 laws nooded to b)e(I changed

'No,'" was tho repl y. "'It is thes
codo14 Naleon(0 somolwhalt 114 m odie
and1( is somelthlin .g the sam111 1s th1e4
code0 iln L~ouisina1. TheIi Irk uble is
withI thle pirloceduro. Tha11t is abom111
inable)1 and1 should1( b)e wiped'1 1)it. I

t hinik it is a1 m)istako( to begini to ro

form aIt t.hi top Iby est ablishinrg a

sup remno cou1rt firist. That11 I is a0court
for' law~yers. Wuhat is nee'ded( is ro.
fo)rmed'( courts for the1 people(.. Aly

ownh op)inIion is thait there would 1be
muore saItisfa(ctory' wor'k don bif ith le

11largaret \Ilnt gomelry oflors, in
the( ,Jun14o jLdies' 11omo4 ,JoulI,
soin10 4XlSillenit suhggest.iilis for' s1sni

('le is based18 on4 bor own e xpjo rmac1es1
ill pa1ssinIg blor "V\acation ill a V
ca11t(d I'arm-house118,"' lad is thierofore
plraical0. Sheo a'srt s tha t the 0day1V
wor(o deligh ((i full spont, ti hat 1114

phst.y galinIed inl health and1( rest, anrd
that th14)e xperise' was 81rnal1. Thlr<
are'( probabl.)y nou1gh valcanft, hiouis.
inl manlhy of the1 falrming distriet s to
give) a numbellr of ~ pu-up famiiio
fromr the0 citie theI l opportuniity for
noying nni onting.

Ilotsf rraa tiiiSie El, lloc,w.

hr town is puttii ott rla iti's, si nee we
hav tilm,rrl fre delivery rlnil sI'-
vic". itic aitolwitip" live ducided to

clungl.g the ruunemtai of t.he townl. It,will
no lolgIr bo SIlvepy II o] low. At the
last utecling of the vit,y fathetrs the

na1te Wats CI1ii d to Ktlt. Tihis
c hatngIe nultkets old 1111in1 Cratne feel
kitillvi lolesoille its he hias always been
it.'o iiated wit h t,he tire-honlored Iaue
Sletpy Hlollow. But we cheerfully

how to the will of those in aulthority
and will work to hiild up K Ila,h1.

I,onog may Isit live anld Lit ri ve, andt
lilay her' iveilol Work toget as a bee

Ii ve.

The dry weat.haimr, and t!h(e arl-my blig.
aro Il-tying hatvo Witht the rish p-
titat crop. Tho hlugS rimlild is of the
nattioaial pension roll, it is tbe very
niisvlivf to hag oi antid increase.

C'ol. N'tillf took ifL. the Confederato
reun11lion at,( haltrli'st-on last, week, Le re-
portia liic lilic, .ald we are willi,g to
wagr a vigar Ithat if thee wits any

rval finl to be fonid in the cit, Itat
iv and Mr. .1. Cil. Nvi! eisjoy-d1 t.heir

'ia-e of it..
Miss Alaogg iv Ko.1t is ol t,he sick list,

hits bovi contlimd to her roomn several
(lIys wI ith feVr, she is at lit,t-L bet.ter

today.

Tll., lval1ti of ort. burg is uanusaitily
gool for thlis seasol of the year.

'riitl (thips, inl conietionl with the
prospe't.icvv oditor's dinniler, you Sa y

tltt. Lt.will bu somllite ew Itibers
to ilitiattt aidl thait, IehIbOd Willhavte

to elimib) tihl greasy pole; flow look lere
('hips old I ko is to faL toocliib the t1ole.
Don't you gtL it into your erantium

t tit, he is goi ig t,o lt(aetif_e aIny gymlnat-
sitti 01 out, any moni0k1y dioes for thait
special itel. No indeed thoHe peoplo

are so welIl for the old mai1n that he
doubts if he coul do justi(e I.-to i poor
I'dit.or's dinnllr. Yvs, 1 am11 inl favor. of
1,t,h ditliler, Iut, Will suirgest it radical

chatng inl tlle pr-ograi). Lut, the cor-
1'tslo1denIts tineCt ait sot1e IOoint, SPy

Sunlliner's old mill onl tie Saluda Or
Ievvr's mill mr I,yles P"or-d on the Il'oad

Mind inlVitA 1,h1 dito)r's famiZIlly aMl staIT
tuid St, t,l:I Iltp to at gooddiiner,

tak ml - 0ot1' sCilns and fryIig paIns iad have
a regtha- lish fry. I feel like we arc

dhu h in1 t.htt1, omithi, we get hIs paper
fre at-t- Mid hait%' feOt! aCCess to its cotlumnt1s

too adver ist. the diloeit indistries of
t-11 00111o)iiis, aMi We OftII toot, 0111'

towno'11s at li lIta', hesitIes itotoyothey

Ilinol kimlinessos hestowed I y himt.
Wlat. say Ithe correspondents to such

ItI arangamnt? If the places we
siutg-1g-'st trv ot, suiitable, select some
other lish Iig routnd ttad let, its have a
ph-asalt (;iNy (O the bank)hs of sonme

streamto. We know the ltdies (that is
oM- Wivv.s ata swo!t, licarts) would

11nj.1y -iuch ai t'rip. \I would liketo
ila'ar fr'o1o IIl h cor'recs;;oodents (t this

Sol iire NI IIs and aihost,of others LIre
Iihci- for I yh's l'ord to-Iorow, oI t

Iliilg too'. 'They geoneoilly CatLeh It
few, btil, just here themi talk after they

,t homo. 1 .Iad you will thiik that the
ItJlo Ld[- lot1s w With its o1HillIos (of J!sh

b'toAlioo.

5it. lIs',s I 4it,m031.

r'ai t of any 0~ conseq'j i(uee sinceOt the lIL.h
>f Apr'it.
A lin' o'aion felt in the high commu-ti

onity 'Thiursdtay evenoing, reachtinig its fart
ithis waty its .\I a's. Iledenhauitghi's.
WVe dtIo idn't, get,our00Her al d anid News
oif th 'I"'rida iy ssui(. WeVi were di sait-
pin tedl, butL gladt Lito ow It, watsn't te
fauilt,aof the edlitior. It' prl'omisedt to
tlookl in00t.o the moat,ea.or ad see whose
i'nreole(ssneuss (auitsoad t delay. I'Tat,
is right andc .iour0 piatro'ns expect,youa to

sec Lito hir initereists.
Wt h y, obI at1ty, hit a yron surely left us?

IThoe nows i'amei to its tihk a Lthuniderltll,
Si)ao1( udenI. I nteoverli driteame (of you leav-

tog ots. We hope1 te utbatnge will Ito
beniial to you. We will oer'tainily

tOtiss yiou. Y)our lett,u os to '.'he liertald
wvirc inteirest inhg amol inastrut,ivie. I 'leaso

dotil forgeL uos; let ts thear from you
onceao atodt awhiile t,b'rugt Th'le Iloirtald
atnd Neaws.

MIiss I,ailta l''ioune spetuL the dayv yets.
tirdaty with NI iss l'iie l-ptinig.

'toips, whIat, ido you say abot, Lte
p'enieii thtis stittuner?'. I )oo'L, yotu thInuk

Othe c'itorspionden,lts iof 'T'h(oe'olild
ouighit to meeait boefore lontg andti deldeiit
wheno'o andti whlere' we shtotuha htavae it,?

Garden'os atro it ryving 001 andti veg'utiables

Siavieral !ier'a'onts arieL3 trying to) raOise
ii. N oxL, Wi will iot tryinog to r'aise

'Tho t'.Ipt im ht. ioy'o' aghit la line iquai.
tityv of tish 'atiraitiy iout of CJttanon'

It u Il soion oo hI ha' 'sL, Lime iad theo
tim00 for lothi Ihrr t pi03 e0s,5

.\l y .! , IMY).

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bloars the

Signtaturo of


